
W. W. Kbbtz.
KURTZ,
'KTEBS AND JOBBKBS IN

Y GOODS,
Blow Irora 137 N. IHISD Bt.,

~rH thibd streets
m keep ■ fill Ilsoof—-
»lmere«, ««1 VmUbW.
mi, sndPMMGoods.

•Mte Goods.
hroWerfe*-

SCAMES*

SCAMa

warehouse.

tIHJBSTHW* STREETi

JHAWT TAIMMttS.
P. KELLY,

JOHN- KELLY,

TAILORS,

estnut stbbbt,
Says ia»t reoeWed oiot of

STYLE CHOICE OOODSi

AND VESTS.

ESDLEB,
GOODS.

CHSSTNUE STREET,

Into Ui Ikko KMortmeat ol

OX2 GOODS,

COLLARS, SOTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
irbAPIMMAtMUOn.

01 J-YARD WIDE

OH MUSLINS,
to, and for tale lota.
TASS, ILLUSIONS, And otter Mod*,
UDALAND PASTY DBBSSES.
In Miortment of HANDKBB0HIB?8.

OIDBKIBB, *O., all of nUoh ar« offered
below tt« present gold rates.

E. M. NEEDLES,

oIGS
JI6

~ and Striped;
£tonb!ft Width.
rBWSN STODDART & BKO. ,
and 48* Horth BEOOr

OLOTi
isr Dressen,

& BRO.,
aad 484 Kortl BBOr

>ods« Call and
* fast. Assort-

NEW YOx.
.1 smentta,and other first- classShlrtinis.
Hosnenot WideSheetlnga,,

id Extra Heavy Wide Sheetings,
leached Muslins made.
‘Be for Shirt Front*.
Weis, Napkins, Doyllee, sc-
ale. Shaker, and other Flannels*

ctOBINO OUT CHEAP. „
.

Ends Winter Qoode, Heavy Drsss Goods,
to, Also, wankets, Heavy Flannels, Ac.,
U Skirts at Iwjjgjfr, wißD<

B. B. corser NIST' MARKET,

. for bainaiiiß, as we are uw-eimiued
„cock. ifjnreat leductions In priceswill
sow selling our entire assortment of

td Staple Dry Goods, at lower prices than
i* in the city.

,
„msteßneu

OL AND COTTON FLANNELS at 50c.
iCHBD MUSLIMS at 600. worth UK.
[LLIAMBVILLB MUSLIN. 65c.
IK MILLS AT A VERT LOW PRICK.
Xoslins ofall AIsdB_atL_OWPKICEB,

.AND
.*», In Wine -

Whites,
.toss? '■■■

.lain BI»ok Silk*.
i! yarions style*.
>lre Antiqn**.
red Silk*. *

'•tail.FnrifsUk Valyot* for Cloak*, real
iwrlo* analltt.j<o*Jjaj!»»yeroloth*.

JRKD
tom Qt««n«,

,RT MANUFACTORY.
Il)9ra would iurite attention to tliote
*EOYSD OUT O? BHBITS,
kea specialty in tkeir business. aim,

IBsfoß GKim.EMßlirB WBJLB.
SOOTT & 00.,

■.MEN’S ETTKNISBING_ BTOBT

BPLESTDID ASSOBTMKHT Of

IVES,
TRAVELLINGS SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,
MUFFLERS,

HDKFS,,
And trary deierlptlon of

J>S FURNISHING GOODS,
lITABLB 70S PBBSBHXB.
'NFOBD LUKBNS,

’’H and CHBBTmnf.

i to fnrniah JfewCorporation* withall
(•qnlra, at ahort notice and low prfaaa.
All etylaa of Blndlnc.
>.TB CERTIFICATES OFSTOCK,
•HBD ' !!

. BOOK,
, 0! TKAHSFKR.
LEDGER,
LEDGER BALANCES,
- OF CAPITAL STOCK

, PETTI LEDGER,
OF SALES,

[D BOOK.

MOSS Ac CO.,
?JLCTOBKEB AJTO STATIQHBBB,

BNE;

ENATOB.
irautmaybe gammed
;h absolute certainty*
rona debilityofevery
ii powers after long-
wrests premature de-
'Wiag cordial to tbs
' is all her physical
torative; is anan-
(.discretion in both
for paralysia»par-
laehic, Ineases of
ical strength* but
respects the best
lialla existence.

OOWDfflr, No,

>m Bold by

iprietor*.
Haw Talk.

EVERY VARIETY OP
OIL LAMPS.
■NTBBNS,

BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS,

1 0 ENSEAL LAMP FIXTURES.
‘’-“I. aad for Bale by

H. COULTER,
SB and SB South SECOND Street

’• *t*« TIIJ bent quality JTOK-EXPLOSIVB
Jal4-Btnthlm

4W TOMATO
ibh. ofchoice qaallty.
W i WILLIAMS,
th W*T«B Stroat.

a HEBMETI-
hW*0 ifsSy?e prepared

"*■> Bridgetpn, 8. J. Salesroom,
BHOBBS b WILtUMS.

107Spoilt ffATJB Street

YOL. B.—NO. 153.
0 THE PEOPLE.

. NOW READY,
A WOES BY DE. YOU MOSCHZISKEK,

of 80. 1037 WALNUT Street,
BJTFITiiKD.

A BOOK FOE THE PEOPLE,
Ontbs following Diseases:

SIS AMD BAR DISEASES,
r-tr DfSSASKB IH GENBRAt, r, OT7CLERGYMEN'S AMD PUBLIC SPEAKERS’ SOKE

THEOAT.
DISEASES OF THE AIE PASSAGES.

(Lsrvnrltla BronohUls,)
ASTHMA AMD CATARRH.

„The Book la to be Sad of W. 8. A A., MAKriBN, No.
606 CHESTNUT Street, aid at all Booksellers’. Price,
0n« Dollar.

The anther, Dr. YON MOSCHZI9KSR. can he eon.
suited on alllh.se maladiee,and all MEKYOOS AFFEO-
TIONS, which he treats with the surest success.

Office, lOfttr WALNUT Btreet. ja2«-3m

SEWING MACHINES*

* At

QXBBSP
SEWING MACHINES,

715 CHESTNUT 81.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Jg& H. MUHB, 160 N. SECOND ST.,

Wholesale Dealer InWatches and Jewelry. FoU
■»«*aeeortment of American, English and. Swiss
Watches. ' jaH-tathalOt*1
A FINE WATCHEB, JEWELRY,

■* SH.VEB AND PLATED WAKE,
CORNER ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

Brooch**. Blssts Buttons, Armlets, Bracelets, Mari
Pttts and SetsinEßPttfhcrs,

Walters, Goblets, Forks,
Spoons, As.

Mr- Watshss repaired and Warranted. Old OoUU
Diamonds, and surer bought,

„

no9o-Sm HABMSON JAHDBN.

HOBW PUBLICATIONS.
AJEW CHROMOLITHOGRAPHS AND
-hr COLORED PHOTO GRAPHS.-JnijtimDorted.a
now and well-selected assortment of GHBOjttOLITHO-
GRAPHS,after paintings by the most celebrated Baa-
lish. artists. The collection Is now very complete, and
deserving the attention of all lovers of the fins arts.

A smafl lot of PHOTOGRAPHS, from the most sale-
brated pictures by Messonier, Merle, Lejeune.BiidocK,
and other French artiste, exquisitely colored, after the
original paintings. These gems of art, reproiurtng
perfectly the originals, and colored wits the greatest

. care andfidelity, mnst beMento be appreciated.
C. J. PRIOR, Importer of

English and French Books and Engravings,
jaSS-3t 81 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

jqYIW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS ! I
Justreceived by

ASHHEAD & EVANS,
(Hazard’s old stand),

• No. CHESTNUT Street,
„ ,AUTUMN LBAVKB. By Samnel Jackson Gardner.

MATTIE: A STRAY. Anew novels paper cover.
HUGE MILLER’S ESSAYS. u-___
OHATBAU FRISSAOs OR, HOME SCENES IN

FRANCE. By Olive.. Logan, authoress of ‘■Photo-
‘eEims 1 oa holy Refreshment.
Edited l>y the Bev- F. D. Huntingdon. D. D. ~

WET DAIS AT EDGKWOOB. Jk Maml'i' la*t
11 HOUSE AND HOMS PAPERS. By Mrs. Stowe.

COUSIN ALIOB. A Memoir of JUice B. Haven.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A NEW ENGLAND FARM

HOUSE. A Book by N. H, Chamberlain. .
STUDIES FOR STORIES. JeanIngelow’s new book.
KITTY TREVYLYAN’S DIARY. By the anthorof

“ Family- * *

“ON TO CHARLESTON”—JUST
Y' out, Song and Chorus—Words and Music are

tterfeotlv beautiful. Price 30 cant?. Paolisited. atgaSPB MusicStore, 1103 CHESTNUT St. ja2Q-8t

TTEY TO HEAVEN; OR, THE CE-
lb LBBBATEO Sermon on’ ‘THE BOCK UPON
WHICH * THE CHURCH ’ SPLIT, ’

• by Rev. S. M.
LANDIS, M. D. Just out. Price 10 cents, or 12 for $l.
A

Alß!),
Hfo?safest Storesand Dr. Landis’ Medical OSes,

1318 CHBBTHUT Street. « jal9-Im«

MISCELLANEOUS AND LAW
AM- BOOKS—The best and rarest collection inPhlla-
delpbla.—HaUowelf s Shaksoears, fifteen hundred dol-
lars, and other. Books, equally scarce, for sale at 419
jS”1 ■ • JOHNCAMPBELL.

J^OTICE.
OUE ATTENTIOH HAVIHGi BBEN CALLED TO As-

sertions rad statements lately made in the publicprints

with the design of detracting from the high repute en-
joyed hrour Thread, we be* to elate that ourstandard
has neverbeen chanced during the past ThirtyTears;
and that now, as heretofore, no pains and expense are,,

or willbe spared to maintain for this Spool Cotton its >

present character.
_ ■ . ..—--... ' -

Theattention of Buyers and Consumers is drawnto
thefact thatmost of the new Threads offeredto the pub.

lie, from Ho. SO upwards, are marked up, and that the
difference In the coarseness ofnumbers, supposed to cor-
respond withour numbers, often varies from ten (10) to
twenty (20) per cent,

jal9-30t»

I. AP. COATS. '

g H. BLEEPER & CO.,

OXS SHNOB STKEEJT,
.

HAHUVACTUBEBS, AGENTS, AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN

FLINT AND GREEN GLASS WARE,
Havenow In store afull assortment of tie above roods,
wfiichwe offer at thelowest marketrates.

_

Being sole agents for the SALESI GREEN GLASS
WORKS, we are prepared to make and workprints

moulds toorder.
....

PORTER, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
ssperioi color andfinish.

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
FURNITURE, SHOWBOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOSKE-
OPATHIG VIALS, and Brngglste Glassware generally.

B. H. SLEEPER,
jid-lm JOHN W. CAMPION.

Q.OLD’B PATENTIMPROVED STEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

WAKMDfQ AMD VEBfTTLATIUG PUBLIC
UILDIMGB AMD PBIVATR BBSIDBHGBS,

■AOTVAOTtntBD BT TH3

UNIOJt STEAM ASUt WATEB-HEATIHG
€OMPAK¥

OE PENNSXL'VAKIA.

JAMES F. WOOD Sc CO.,
*1 SOUTH FOURTH STBEBT.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t.
ja3-Sm*fp \

REMOVAL.
ZIEGLER Ac SMITH,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND MANUFACTUBEBB OF »

WHITE LEAD, ZINC, COLOBS, PUTTY, So.,

WAVE BEMOVED TO

No. .13? North Third Street,

Where we offer to the trade a eholee sto.k of FBR6H
DRUGS AND CHBHICALB, aheavy "took of WINDOW
GLASS, OILS. Ac. Also. WHITE LEAD, ZINC,
COLOBS.FUTTT, and WHEEL GREASE, fiomour own
FACTORY, 611 and 613 St, John street, ja23-lm*

J HOLMEB GROVER.

rnmnCTJ,TIB STATE MATTELWABEKOOMB,

TABLE TOPS, «so.; tSo.i
No. ess chestnut Street,

diS-Sm PHILADELPHIA.

FACTOBY, TENTH AND SANSOH.
BUCKWHEAT flour.

'

WHITE GLOVER HOBBY.
HBW PARED PEgCHBS.

CULTIVATED CRANBEBBIEB, tea.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS.

Dealer la Vina Groceries,
no2*tf Corner SLSVBBTH and VIMB Street*.

TYRAH’B GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,R AND PIPE STORE, ’

No. *l3, CHESTNUT Street. PlUladslphU. Pa
Dean keeps the greatest assortment.
Deankeeps the neatest variety.
Deankeeps the hugestgeneral steak.
Yoncan get anykind or Tobaeeo,Yon ean getany kind of Cigars,

fonean get any kind ofPipes,
oncan get anykind of Snuffs,

AT DEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO STOKE,
No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pi.

When you go to Dean's you ean get anything y.>a
want In the way ofPlug, Fine Out and SmoklngTohn.
toes, Domestle and Havana Cigars, Pipes, As.

Dean keeps the largest general stock of- Tobaeeo.
Clean. Pipes, So., in The United States.

Dean’s sales are so extensive that he ean afford to sell
at about one-half what others sell for,

Doan sells to theArmy of the Potomac.
Dean sells to the Army of the James.
Dean sells io the Army of the Tennessee.
Dean sells to the Army Iff the Cumberland.

£r«n
n,!oat> aU ‘

Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dean’s,
New Jersey merehautaall hnyatDean’s,
Delaware merchants all bny atDean’s,

As the] ean always get hut what they want, and at a
much lowerprice than they can elsewhere, and they
do not have to pick np their gooda-at a down Uttst
•tores. '

AH food* ordered axeguaranteed toOrdercfeee and you milalways order from Been’*,
ashls plu*end Aim eat enewnurand umpiring tobaeecHt
end elfars are fareopenor to au others, andue eeUsfof
muchlesi, BEAM'S, Me. *l3 OHESTmjT Street.

uojß-tf Philadelphia. Fa.

CURTAIN GOODS.

J E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HAUa

919 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERS

lace curtains,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

WINDOW SHADES,

OF NEWEST DESIGNS AND DOLORS,

XJ. S. BUNTING FJL.A.G-S,

ANO

CURTAIN ROODS,

AT LESS THAN PRESENT BOLD RATES.

WALRAVEN,
i*24-H 719 CHBBTNUT Street

FINANCIAL.

J)REXEL & CO.,
BANRERS, -

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
DEALERS IN

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN GOLD,
FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

UNITED STATES BONDS,
QUARTERMASTERS’ TOUCHERS,

Ana
UNOURRENT MONEY.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND’SOLD AT
BOARD OF BROKERS. iaBllm ,

J'OURTH NATIONAL BANS
OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. 738 ARCH STREET,

OXBlO*ATBD DUPOSITABT OF TUB VRtTBD BTATBS.

7 3-10018 TREASURY NOTES,

Oenrertlbleat Hatoritr into

5-80 BONDS.
This Bank Isnow prepared to furniih these Notos In

small or 3arse quantities, and of all denominations.
They present the advantage overany otter Loan of the
Government of beinx sonrerted at maturity into tto
popolar 0-20 Loan. Tbs interest is payable semi-
annually in February and Auxust.

A COMMISSION ALLOWED ON BALES of *5,000 and
upwards. '

SAMUEL J. MAO MULLEN.
deSO-lm CASHIBB.

J)E HAVEN & BROTHER,

B A N H E R S,

REMOVED TO

He* 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
. jaa-m ■.

• 1

LEECH & COMPANY,

.■ BANKERS'-' iSDIipK BROKERS,
No. Id FARQUBLAR BUILDINGS,

(WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD),

Fhhadeiphu.

Gold, Government Bonds, Oil and Miscellanoous
Stocks, bonxbt and sold on Commissionat the Board,of
Brokers. Dealers inForeign Exchange. Letters of cre-
dit issued on London, Paris, Antwerp, he. jal7-3m

J. K. CAiBWm.I..Thob. Calbwbll.
_PALDWBLL & CO.,

V BANKBBS,
„

, tNo. 43 Booth THIRD Street.
STOCKS AND LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION
REGULAR BROKERS. ■___

UNCUREENT BARK NOTES, SPECIE. 4c.. BOUGHT
ANTI SOLD.

COLLECTIONS HADE an& INTEREST ALLOWED
OH DEPOSIT. MW

JJARPER, DURNEY, & CO.,
BANKUBS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BBOKEBS.
Particular attention paid to purchase aad sal*of Oil

WgaVa
»» SOUTH. THIRD STREET*

KamiKOBA.—Drezel &Go., FMIiuUIpMa SJ. B. Ani-
tin, PiMidont SouttWMrkBank. noTIS-Sa

fIARLBS HMOBT, LJLLKX* BSXBOZ, J*.

QHABLBB EMORY & CO..

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,"

Wo. IS South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

All Usds of nnsnrrent foods' sod Gold and Blirsr
bonghtand sold, and CoUestlons mado.

Particular attention given to the purchase and cals
»f Government, Stats, and other Stocks andLoans on
tommisslon. nolB-8m

aSOBSE W. HBWSS. BDWIH M3LLKS. JOS. h. HOUBJON.
JJEWES, MILLER, & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
HO. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHIIADBtPHIA.

DEALERS IH
GovernmentSoeoritles, Speole, trnonrrent Moser,

City warrants, &o, .

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD dH COMMISSION AT
THE REGULAR BOARD OF BROKERS.

jalOlm

WEST PHILADELPHIA TRUST
FT COMPANY, No. 3038 MARKET Street, opposite

the New Passenger Depot of the PennsylvaniaRail-
road, is now open for the transaction ofa regular Bank-
ing business. Deposits received. Collectionsmade, and
Discounts granted. Fourper-eent. Interest paid onSpecial deposits. T. K PETERSON, President.
_ „ T „

MBEOTORS,
J- K. Dee, John Craig, Jas. M. Clerkey,
John O’Byrne, J. B. Ferree, 8. P. Ferres,
D. FF. Bradley, §-W. Montgomery G. W. Hancock,
John L. Frailey, R. P. Frailey, A. Wartham.

j»2O-fmw«*

riANDSOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS.—II BUSTIO ADOBNMENTB
FOE HOMES OF TASTE:WABDIAH CASES, HAMfIIHO TABES.

FEBH OASES, IYX TABES,
Filled with Bna and Choice Plants.

HICWIOHKTTS POTS. OEANGB POTS,
HXAOXETHPOTS, FIiOWKE POTS,

Of Hnmerons Styles and Patterns,
With Superb Artioles for -the COHSEBTATOBX,

TESTIBCLE, PABIiOB, LIBBABX, and
BOUDOIR.

Imported andfor sale hr
S. A. HABEISOST,

Bo: 1010 GHBBTHUT Street.deH*tuthstf

pOFFBE! COFFEE!! COFFEE!!!
V Aie youalover offood Coffeef If so, to ftmlllee
we ■would say, Drown yourown, in the PATENT ABO-
MA-BAVXNGFAMILY, COFFEE BOASTER, which wiU
*ave more than its eon in six months, and always In*
»nre the coffee in its purityand fragrance. As they are
simple in construction, and easily and quickly operated,
without liability to, burn either fingers or coffee, no
family should be withoutone.

PBICBS.-iro. 1, roasting from K to IXPounds, $2.50;
So. 3. from X to 4 pounds, $3.60; No. £ from 1 to 8

a,distance, by clubbing and sending their
ordersfor not less than three, to be forwardedto one
address, shall be entitled toa discount of 20 per cent.

For sale by all leading Hardware, HouseFurnishing,
and StoveScores, and by the undersigned.

To Hotel Proprietors, Grocers, Hospital Managers,
CoffeeManufacturers, dec., we heg to say muchof the
ifrenith and fiavor of coffee is wasted by Imperfect
roasting, and more by the addition of waterto bring up
Its weight and of grease (often rancid) to give it a
rloss. HYDE'S PATENT COMBINED STOVE AND
COFFEE BOASTSB is the only machine by which it 1s
possible toroast coffee in quantities, as it should be,and
retain all the aroma.

From 26 to 40 per cent, is saved by the use of theserun.-
shines, as we can well substantiate by testimonials
from the leading hotels, and from many hospitals and
grocers.

gesd for acircular and seetestimonials fromContinent-
al, St. Nicholas, and Hotels.
STo. V capacity from 2D to 86 pounds..,. 40
*' 2. hand orpower, capacity from 40t070 pounds* 60
** 3, power, capacity from SO to 140 pounds.. *. 126,“il *• " " IMIO2BO «•

N. B-—These machines can in a moment be converted
into a Franklin or close stove for heatingor otherpur-
poses, and are well , woithy the attentionof grocers as
being well adapted for heatingtheir stores.

Agents wanted everywhere.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

„

. . HYDE & BURPEE, '

Bole Manufacturers,
FIFTEENTH and WILLOW Streets,*»10-wtefch3m ip \ Philadelphia.

OLD APPLE WHISKY.
For sals 6y li V. MIDDLETOK,
mi si* s storm zm&n stewt.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,; JANUARY 26, 1865.
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New Curiosities of Literature,

Mr. George Augustus Sala, a smart
Bohemian on the editorial staff of the
Daily Telegrapli, in London—the per-
sistent assailant of American institutions
and the paid organ of “ Confederate " trea-
son—came over to this country, some four-
teen months ago, as “ Special Correspon-
dent,” and upon so short a notice that
he -was compelled to leave some of his work
unfinished inLondon. Part of this was a
novel, entitled “Quite Alone,” which
Mr. Charles Dickens had -engaged him
to write, as a serial, for All the Tear soynd.
In most cases, Mr. Dickenl, like a pru-
dent editor, takes car,e to have every, arti-
cle and every series of articles completed
before he begins to print themin his perio-
dical ; .but, on this occasion, circumstances
induced him.to deviate from the practice.
Half of “ Quite Alone” had been placed in
hands, had been read, had been approved,
and Mr. Sala was about completing the
story, when the sudden resolution to de-
spatch him to the United States, as special
reporter for the Daily Telegraph, was an-
nounced, and he had to leave England
without delay. Mr. Sala, to do him jus-
tice, is not only an able and ready but
also a very hard-working and generally re-
liable author. Mr. Dickens, having, had
many years’ experience of these qualifica-
tions, (for Sala’s reputation first arose,
years ago, from his Dickens like articles
in Household Words'), took his word for it
that he would send the completion of
“ Quite Alone” from this' side 'of the
water, and it is said, indeed, that Mr,
Sala promised and intended to write it
on his voyage hitheT, The result was
that “Quite Alone” was commenced in
All the Tear Sound early last spring. Its
author was able to make a bargain,- at New
York, for the copyright inthis couutry, and
its publication was commenced in. Har-
per's Weekly, on March 4, 1864. It ram
through that journal, aud has since
been republished here, in book-form, in
Harper’s Library of Select Novels.

Mr. Sala wasso much occupied in Ame-
rica with abusing our people, our institu-
tions, our ladies, oursoldiers, our generals,
our manners, and, above all, our came,
that he had little time for such purely lite-
rary labor as the completion of hiß novel.
He-darted over the country, in, all direc-
tions, from. New York to Canada, from Ca-
nada to Washington (during which jour-
ney he found that Philadelphia was situat-
ed “on the banks of the Susquehanna”),
from Washington to theWest, thence back
to New York; after that, a flight to Mexi-
co, whence he returned in a huff because
the authorities did not pay him sufficient
respect.; a little time at Cuba, followed by
a visit toNew Orleans; a tour to Saragossa,
which did not please him; a residence at
Niagara, on the Canadian side, where he
took sweet counsel with Geobob N. San-
ders, and at the command of his proprie-
tors, a return to England as. sudden as his
departure had been. ‘ No' wonder that the
occupation of good living, to whichhe has
no decided antipathy, theclaims ofsociety,
(for some people, at New York, thought
him somewhat of “a lion,”) and the drain
uponhismindoffrom threeto seven columns
of original correspondence by every mail to
England so much absorbed him that he
delayed writing the continuationof“ Quite
Alone;" and, at last, when he compelled
himself to the task, having about a hun-
dred and twenty pages to supply, found
that he had lost the thread of his narrative,
and, it seems, withja “devil-may-care”
resolve, determined hot to supply the de-
siderated manuscript; at all. Of course,
there came-a time when, no “ copy" ar-
riving from Mr. Sala, it seemed likely
that the readers of All the Tear Bound and
Harper's Weekly would demand‘the com-
pletion of the story, and object to its being
left unfinished—a literary torso. Mr.
Dickens cut the Gordian knot with as
much decision as Alexander had treated
Ms; another writer was commissioned to
wind np the tale, which was done, as Mr.
Sala found, more to hissurprise than satis-
faction, when he returned home. Judging
from internal evidence, we should say that
Mr. Sala’s part of the work ended with
the fifty-seventh chapter, when, after the
burial of her mother, the heroiue is re-
moved by Jean Baptiste Constant to his
hotel. The story is hurriedly wound up,
after that, in three more chapters.

Whether Mr. Sala can have a legal re-
medy against Mr. Dickens for thus getting
“ Quite Alone” brought to a dose may be
a mooted point, but he certainly has cause
to complain of Mr. Dickens’s literary Man
Friday. In the first chapter, a certain Sir
William Long, a fashionable man-about-
town, is stated to be “dose upon fifty
yearsbut, in the last chapter, it
is necessary to marry him to a young girl
of seventeen or eighteen, it is said “he
was fqrty.” When the story opens, a
pretty horse-rider in Hyde Park is intro-
duced—the heroine of the tale—who is
“ not in her first youth—not in her second
yet,” who never turns up again,. on the
saddle, through the whole tale, but is still
in her teens at the end. In the middle of
the story, Francis Blunt, the heroine’s
father, puts a thousand-franc note into the
toe of hisboot, before he comes to a bad
end and the Morgue, in Paris, and Mr.
Sala’s substitute never even hints at what
became of it—his prindpal would have
worked it up into something remark-
able', we may be sure. There are many
otherbroken threads not taken up, we can

"see.
Mr. Sala arrived in-London when Chap-

man & Hall, publishers of “ Quite Alone,”
were about issuing that work in three
volumes, having paid him for the copy-
right. He supplied a preface, briefly stating
the facts which we have given in detail,
and promises that if the public will only
make haste and purchase that editiou,
he will write them a new last act. The
case is entirely unique in literary' his-
tory.

As for the novel itself, there is scarcely
a decent man or woman in it. Lily, the
heroine, is a good little creature, without
much brains. Sir WilliamLong, the faded
baronet, who is fifty when he woos and
only forty when he weds, has some gene-
rous impulses, and Madame de Kergolay,
the French Baronne, is a lady, thongh an
old one, from the crown of her head to the
sole of her foot. Nearly every person else
is Bohemian, and from the very worst
counties of that miserable Kingdom. It
will be difficult for anything which Mr.
Bala may write, as a last act, to -relish
“Quite Alone,” clever as it is, but we
should like to read his own finale, and
trust that Harper & Brothers will print
it, should it ever appear inLondon,

Another curiosity of literature is the
Almanack de Gotha—anindispensable hand-
book for all ’who have occasion- to; write
about foreign countries, their rulers, offi-
cials, revenues, taxation, possessions, po-.
pulation, naval, military, and ecclesiastical
statistics, and so on. Accepted as autho-
rity all over the world, uponthese matters,
rich in genealogies, and, in most instances,
with itß facts and.figures corrected or sup-
plied by competent and responsible per-
sons in the respective States, whose sta-
tistics are here given, it is very .reliable,
and we have to thank Mr, F. Leypoldt,
1828 Chestnut street, for. sending us the
new volume for 1865.

The publication has been, delayed some
weebl beyond the usual time, and this is

believed, in Europe, to have arisen from a
sort of difficulty between Napoleon 111,
and Justus Perthes, its publisher. It is
reported that Napoleon remonstrated
against the continuance of the practice of
giving not only the Imperial genealogy
(Bonapartean) but that of the ancient
royal family of Prance—to wit, the Bour-
bon! and the Orleans branches. This, he
thinks, is a .SOmi-acknowledgment of two
deposed dynasti*, the head's of which he
considers Pretenders. ’We havcnot heard
whether the King of Italy has also pro-
tested against the; continuance of the ge-
nealogies of the royal house of Naples and
the Grand-ducal houses of Tuscany, Mo-
dena, and Parma being given, though their
possessions are now wholly in his hands.
Probably, as a concession to Napoleon,
the genealogyof this Murat family is now
first? 'introduced into the ' Almanack de

■ Qoihd; but, in cahtrast with this, is the
house of La Tour d’Auvergne-Lauraguais,
the very oldest, perhaps, in France. Na-
poLRON was repotted to be implacable, and
threaten the publication of a rival to

the German Almanac, of which one hun-
dred and two annual volumes have al-
ready appeared; will be called the
“ Imperial Almanac,*’ and give the statis-
tics, &c., of all countries—no doubt, from
a French point of visSv.

It is singular W.p Almanack de Gotha
has been a thorn to She first as well as to
the third NAPOLsdfcif Til the sixteenth vo-
lume of the Correspondence of Napoleon.
1., which has just appeared in Paris, iira
letter from the; Emp^or, tp M, de Chasc-
pagNy, his Minister4»f the Interior, re-
specting this work| wjiich had preserved
the titles of Eing. 'OTke, and Prince, for
thosUfwho, in the: beriming of this cen-

had lost throne, dpkedom, and princi-
pality. It is dated “ Octo-
ber 20, 1807,” andreadfbthua: -

“M. nnChampaget : The ’Almanac de Gotba’
Is badly done; mention Is - made in ft of the Count
da Lille (Louis Die Eighteenth) and of all the
Princes of the German Confederacy, asif noaltera-
tions in the German Confederacy had taken place.
The namesofthe Family of‘.France, hare been re-
ported in an unseemly manner. Summon the Mi-
nister of Gotba, and make him understand that all
this must be altered In thenext Almanac. The
House of Franco must be mentioned as in the Im-
perial Almanac (neither the nameof the Count de.
Lille nor that nf ahy Germad prince must occur In
it aoy.longer, except those In power byforoe ofthe
statutes of the JHhlnebund. You will demand that
the paper in question will be communicated to you
before printing. Ifthere arebthor almanacs pub-
lished,in the territories nf niy allies, In which the
Bourbons are mentioned, or In whiohthe House or
France is talked of In Improper expressions, you
will write to these- Ministerajso that they should
know that you have taken notice of It, and that it
mustbe changed the Tearfollowing.

• ’■ Napoleon.”

In 1808 an entire edition, ready for pub-
lication, was seized by a body of French
gendarmes. The' alleged offence was that,
in the alphabetical arrangement, Anhalt,
of. the-Ernestinian line of Saxon princes,
took precedence of Napoleon,who claimed
to be placed at the head ofljSic nobility of
the Rhine. was-that in 1808-the
Almanac was printed in Paris, and from
that time to 1814 was wholly underFrench
influence at Gotha. Not until 1815 did it
become independent, and then, in asupple-
mentary resume, recorded the? defeats of the
French at Trafalgar and on the Peninsula,
of which nomention had been made during
Napoleon’s reign. - R. S. M.

A Strange Storyof an Old French Shin
Xnameler.

The following eccentric story of a Parisian no-
toriety Is extracted from the latest number of Bent-
ley's London Miscellany. Itsauthor Is alleged to be
SirLawrence Wraxelles, the molt fertile and fe-
licitous translator of light literature Hying ! Sir
Lawrenee was apoof paragraphs some years ago,
but by tact, ability, andperseverance had acquired
quitea fortune ; when, by the death of an uncle, he
succeeded to aBaronet’s title. This is his narrative:

“Some days ago,, the Sands of Bummer wore
running Into autumn, and the maroon leaves In
the garden of the Luxembourg were turning to
crimson and gold. JBCy',Mend Mena and myself
tosh a cabriolet fot- the gare a%-Moant Far-
nasse, .and.,, set our fades towards Versailles.
Mene Is the most Industrious chronicler of the
demimonde. Ho has been as diligent as Frois-
sart to follow up the gay and beautiful favorites
ol the Casino. and the quartier of the Made-
lalne, and. his little volumes upon Blgolboche,
-Alice, and Flnette, &e., have had tremendous sales,
both litfeulUeton and binding. Hehas corresponded
with the Independence Beige for eighteen years, and
has been four times ordered out of France; hut Ms.
cheerluineSß, good humor, and grotesque persist-
ence Invariably lead to bis recdll. He Has a passion
for hunting npall thecurrent and doubtful celebri-
ties, and as readily ingratiates himself with them.
I had before accompanied him to ‘ the dwelling of
Bene, the rat tamer; Duval, the bouillon king;
Armand, the scout of the sewers; Martin, the vene-
rable concierge of the Morgue; Pfeiffer, the bell-
ringer of the Notre*Bame; Obaniere, the bird staf-
fer, and Maugln, the itinerant crayon dealer; but
the person to whose abode we wereat presentbound
exceeded’them all in strangeness. Itwas no other
than old Jared, the head of the nostrum venders,
whose same and riches are upon every Up, and
whose person is as original as his history.

“We dismounted atBelle Yne, climbed the steep .
drive, lined oneach side- with neat cottages, in one
of wMoh dwelt Tom Moore,whenbankrupt, and sat
beneath the same maple where he had sat to hear
Irving read Aim the first ehapter of Braeebridge
Hall; entered thechateau, whose beautifulgrounds
were projected by LeNotre, the only gardener who
ever made the adjustment of landscapes an art, and
rounding the famous stone chateau, where dwelt so
long Madame de Maintenonand the beautiful belles
of Loialne; passed the screaming peacocks, the
guides and donkey drivers, and descended into the
picturesque village. When this chateau was a bat-
tiamented eastle, tenanted by the prpud seigneurs
of Meudon, the philosophlo and satirtopriest Rabe-
lais was the reotor of the parish ohuroh. The edi-
fice in which he ministered is still extant; the build-
ingwhich tradition indicated as his abode was the
object ofourexcursion.

“ It stands quiteat the end ofa narrow and sinu-
ous street, and the taste of its present eccentric
owner has so perverted it that it 1b quiteas gro-
tesque and Incomprehensible as himself. The tall,

I yellow wans,-pierced with narrow, lancet-shapedI windows, uplift the steep, slate roof, bo oharkoterls-
I tic of therenaissance architecture, and high in the
I air wavesupon the lightning rod the effigy o! two
I heads, which, without assistance, I should never
| have understood.I “ The obliging Mene informed' me, however, that
I in those two heads lay the secret of old Jared’s
I prosperity. One of them was oddly outlined, and
I even fromits windy perch seemed horribly contort-
I ed. The other was a counterfeit presentment of tbe
I sameface, but more comely, ovular, andradiant.
I They represented, as I was told, Jared deformed

I
and Jaredrejuvenated, but only the most erratic
man in the world oould have thought of epitomi-
zing Mslife in» wesjhervane.

“We passed under ft gateway of high arches
counterfeiting decay, and saw at the end ofthe
garden the strange proprietor himself. If Jared, in
his rejuvenescence, was so hideous, what must he
have been in his deformity 1 was mymental excla-
mation. A fair face, even ruddy in Its complexion,
was covered witha shaggy wig, which reached over
hla shoulders, while beneath his twisted and knotted
eyebrows peered two small and burning orbs suffi-ciently intense and wild Intheir expression to recall
the legend of “Barbe Blue ana Robert de la
Marek.” The head was monstrous in Its propor-
tions, while the body beneath It was short and
humped, and the limbs, which ambled nervously for-
ward to receive us, were of the consistence oftoe
slightestaprioettrees which studded the lawn.
“ Thisuncouth anddwarfed figure, then, was Jules

Jared, the first nostrum venderUving.’’
Passing over the story of a very remarkable in-

terview, the article In Bentley then says of Jared’s
history:
“ He wss originally a medical student in the Rue

Qnatre Vents, and .{night have been praotiolng in
some pigmy village of G-asoony to-day, had he
not reached the very common experience of love.
The object of his regard was the daughter of Jou-
beet, the surgeon, and-one of-the medical faculty.
Shetreated him, as did everybody else, with marked
deilslon ; and once, when he ventured to shew her
come attention, named him un olive de la saumure
(pickled olive). Thenceforth the object of his ex-
istence seemed to be to ’beautify himself, and he
made the composition of cosmetics his whole study.
Every reoipe, ancient or modern, he consulted, ex-
perimented with chemicals, made distillations from
botanical juices, and, to prosecute his researches
withmore privacy, bought the Tittle hermitage of
ViUebon, hi the neighborhood ofMeudon,with some
moneybequeathed him; and devoted day and night
to his laboratory. ’ The village people considered
him crazy, the more so ashe was ones heard to say
he would yetbe the landlord of the whole commune.

“However, by hook or eroolt, he at last finished
his researches. Whether .the fresh country air, ab-
stinence andregular habits accounted for it, or as
he asserted, hfi new oosmetlo, he certainly had
greatly improved. His complexion was particular-
lybrilliant, no longer covered With unsightly pim-
ples, and dark as an Algerine’s, but variably pale
and ted. He suddenly appeared In Paris as the
proprietor of a great Email or Enamel, but might
havelived and died unnoticed, notwithstanding Its
bruited virtues, had he had notresorted to shrewd
meanß ofadvertising it. He hired anumber of the
best cotJfeurtto- make application of It upon their
patrons. Those who tested it were pleased, and
demanded if again. The hair-dressers, to satlsty
oalls, were then compelled to purchase of Jared at
his own prices. He thus raised sufficient means
to lease half a dozen of the best stands in
Paris, and made each of them a depot for his
Email. Everybody, male or female, coming in to
undergo curling orBhaviog, was tempted totry the
wondrous Email de Jared. Very soon the furore
extended to the lorettes. Then,'ln natural order, it
embraced the oourt.' No Parisian woman whooould
afford it neglected to apply the marvelous oosmetlo.
Whatever pieaseß France is coveted byail the con-
tinent, and thus ashis preparation became known
overEurope the adventurous ohemlst prepared it;
bujlng up the shops of tue hair-dressers. Taro
or three court trials, la one of which the Em-
press was concerned, redounded to his profit.
His odd life and person were bo. many firsoolass
advertisements. -He : was introduced ln: comic
songs at the Eldorado, burlesqued in the
Porte St. Martin pantomimes, danoss at the
Prado were named in his honor. In a word, he
made good his threat of owning the village of
Meudon, and the lady who had laughed at him
married him, as much for sensation as for
love or ambition. While Mene and Jared were
talking together I wondered in myown mind Ifsuch
a character: could exist out of France; if, in our
sober England, anyone ina walk ao lowly oould rice
to similar eminence. But tbe old eonjurer, divining,
mythoughts, Informed methathlB monthlyreceipts
for.tbe Email deFarit trom London alone were six
thousand pounds sterling. So all oar English com*
plexlons, It seems, arenotunaided the gift ofNa-
ture, j -.

“ The fortune of Jaredis estimatedSit present at
three millions of franos. With this sum of money,
a splendid estate, a beautiful wife, and a reputation
as widens the continent, who would not be the In-
ventor ofwt EiiudlV’ •

MEX IC O .

MILITARY MOVEMENTS OF THE IMPE-
RIALISTS AND LIBERALS.

A Liberal Army or 8,000 Men on Foot.

Diaz, (he Commander, receiving miliary Aid from

the Church Party.

Arrival of Hebei Steamers at Havana.

New Your, Jan. 25,—8y the steamer Eagle we
have Havana dates of Jan. 21st. Reports had been
received from Mexico to the effect teat General D.
Herbal had made a reoonnolssance to Oajaca,where
he was fired upon, when he fell •back to Etta to or-
ganize an, attack bn the place, which was to he:
made on the 27th. It is said Foriirio Diaz has a
force of B|CQO men, with 65 gun3, but it was believed
in.Havana that his force was double this; and Is
better provided than any ofthe otherLiberal armies.
The,Church party, now strongly opposed to the
Empire, has been aiding him. The old. mint at.
Oajacais worktegtnight'and day coining. The gold
and silver Is brought there by the Churches to aid
Diaz. The new Consul General of the Mexican
Empire for the island of Cuba has demanded the
archives of theconsulate ofthe old consul, who re-
fuses to' deliver them up, insisting that his Govern-
ment is still In existence. The steamer Harriet
Lane, latelycalled the Lavlnia, was destroyed by
fire at Havana, on the 18th. The fire is said to have
been the work of one of the crew, who was deprived
ofhis pay.

.
,

The blockade-runner Zephyr, from Galveston, ar-
rived at Havana on January 14th with 1,100bales
ofcotton. Areport was reoeived at Havanafrom
Key Weßt that the blockade-runner Denbigh, one
ofthe most successful of the fleet, had been cap;
tured and taken Into that port. The Colonel
Lamb, a very'test iron steamer, left Havana onthe
21st. , It was generally reported she is to become a
rebel pirate. She wag reported to have HO men
aboard, evidently her Crew, though registered as
passengers for Nassau, and was said to have'ean-
noa in herhold. -

Butler*Broolss Qaestton.
X.KTTBBB PJSOM BUTI.KR SPBAKBB OP TITS

HOESE AKI> THh MSWEKE.
Since the spicy debates In Congress have directed

general public attention ;to the Issue between Gen.
Butler-ana Mr. Brooks, of New York, the letters
tbe former wrote in vindication of himself as'an
honest officer, arid not h “ gold-robber,” will be in-
teresting. Two lettorß%were written on the same
day—one to Speaker Ooßax and the other to Mr.
Brooks. Thoughthe letter to.the .latterhas already
been published In the reports of,the Congressional
proceedin gswe republish It as a matter ofreeord:

Z.XTT3B TO BROOKS.
Washwoton, Jan. 30,1865.

Jama Brooks, Member of. HouseofRepresentatives .-

Sm: I And in the Dotty Globe of the 7th Inst, a
report of your remarks in the House of.Representa-
tives on the Cth Instant, an extract ofwhich is ap-
pended. Ihave the honor to inquire whether your
remarks are here correctly reported, oxcept perhaps
the misprint of 11 bold ” for “ gold,” astbe remarks
were quoted in other papers. And also whether
there were anyother modifications, explanations, or
limitations made by youother than appear In this
report.

The gentleman who hands you this will await or
call for an answer, atany time or place you may de-
signate. Yery respectfully,

Bek.i. F. Butebb,
. Major General.
Extract: “lam bound to say that an effort was

madebythe Federal Government, during the pen-
dency ofthe late Presidential election, to control
the city of New York by sending there a bold
robber, In the person of a major general of the
United States. Bobber as he was of the public
treasury, and major general of tbe United States as
he was, he dared net exercise the power given to
him toattemptto control the actions of those whom
the gentlemanoalls thieves and robbers In my own
city.” :

.

URtttTO COW?AX. "

WABHINGTOH, Jan.20,1866.
Bon. Speaker of the House of Representatives, Con-

gress of the united States. . ; ’
Sib ; 1 take leave most respectfullyto request you

to lay before the House ofRepresentatives thisnote,
in order to avail myself ofther only means ofre-
dress known to me wlthont breach of the privi-
lege of the honorable House. Mr. James Brooks,
a member of tho House,on tbe 6th of January, is
reported-to have used Indebatethe following lan-
****¥am bound to say that an effort was made by
the.Federal Government during the pendency of
the late Presidential election to control the olty of.
New York by sending there a bold robber in the
person of a Major General of the United States.
Robber as he was ofthe public Treasury, and Major
General ofthe United Statesas he was, he dared
not exercise the. power given to him to attempt to
control the actions ofthoße whom the gentleman
calls thieves androbbers In my own city.”

The correctness ofthereportofwhtohlhave taken
measures to ascertain. Here there is a charge made
upon theresponsibility of tbe position. Mr. Brooks"
occupies, ofvery high Crimea and misdemeanors al-
leged to be committed byjan officer of the United
States, which, if he is guilty, ought 'to-be visited by
the most condign punishment. If the charge is ca-
lumnious and false, then it is due to the national
honor that it should bo unstained by the imputation
ofthe employment of such a person lu Itsservice in .
high official position, and it would seem also due
to the dignity ofthe Housethat a public slanderer
shouldbe rebuked. The Constitution and laws of
the United States and parliamentary usage give
to the officer thus charged no means of redress
through the ordinary courts of law, or any other
mode known among honorable men; therefore, ap-
pealing to the sense of justice of the honorable
House, I respectfully ask that an investigation may
be orderedofthe charges so preferred against me by
a member of the House, through a committee of Its
members, with the most ample powers of inquiry.
Further, that in ordermot to embarrass the investi-
gation of confiningit to the single charge made, I
desire to have put Inissue every offloial not ofmy
public life which can in any way be supposed to
affect my official Integrityor personal honor, and
that myaccuser have leave to make good his accu-
sation beforethe committee of the House, so that if
the accused be found guilty, proper prosecution

/may be ordered in tbe courts for bis punishment, or
if the aoousation be found false and calumnious, tbq.
honorable House may be Inposition to vindicate its
own honor and dignity by the dne punishment of a
publiccalumniator and slanderer.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Bbhjamiw F. Buti.br.

Tbe friends ofBntler claim that thefirst Is proved
to bo a letter of inquiry by tbe tenor oftbe second
bearing on tbe same subject.

Petroleum.
A KBV THEORY Off ITS. OBISIN—THE EASTS A

GBBAT RETORT-} HITIJ MINORS COAL ITB CON-
TENTS, AND OIL AND BASES THE RESULT Off THE
ACTION on HBAT UPON IT.
Therehave been a great man; theories account-'

lag for the existence o! petroleum In the bowels of'
the earth,all of them more or less Ingenious and
apparent); correct deductions from the results of
research, butlnquiry has generally shown their fal-
sity. The last theory has a show of reason on its
side, end is presented by a contributor to the Pitts-
burg Commercial. Tie says that all geologists agree
that our bituminous coal has been formed from
the prostrated forests of an age long past. We
find that, b; patting this bituminous coal la a
retort, we can obtain the same general character
of product as by slating a well at Oil City.
■What Is left In the retort, after the oil has been
taken out, Is a species ofcoke. Arguing from these
well-known and acknowledged facts, he arrives at
the conclusion that what man has attempted to do
in a east-iron retort, an all-wise Providence has
much more effectually done by the operations of
Bis laws In nature; and that the anthracite coal
fiblds in ourown lands, and other lands, are simply
what remains in this laboratory ofnature, after, by
theapplication of heat below and pressure above,
the ell and gases have been driven elsewhere. The
oil thus pressed out has trickledthrough the orevices
of the roekß below these, now anthracite, but once
bituminous coal fields, and we find It to-day In the
pools and crevices of our different oil regions.
The anthracite coal whichremains answers to our
ooko. We use Itfor the same purposes, for melting
ores inblast furnaces, find for melting iron Infoun-
dry cupolas, the great difference being that It is
vastly superior Inquality, a faot not tobe wondered
at when we remember the laboratory in which It
was made and the all-seeing eye that superintended
its production. This thing Is worthy of attention
not onlybecause It mayunveil the mysteries of the
chemistry ofthe earth, but also bsaanse If eorreot it
will solve one .or two other Interesting questions
concerning Internal heat, &e., whichwill so much
advance the coarse ofscience.

TUB STATES.

A Ouni&us Deposit'.—On Saturday last, as a
oonple ofyonng men were out gunning on the
CornwallBills, near the road leading from Eby’s to
Bosh’s tavern, they came across a depression or
hole that the; thought might be the harbor for a
rabbit. They Inserted a stick, and on withdraw-
ing it, a pieee of brass dung to. it.. They examin-
ed further, and being satisfied that It contain-
ed other articles, returned to their homes with
the Information. Others then went to the place,
and, on removing a mass of brash and leaves, a
most curious deposit was exposed, embracing abont
one hundred and fifty different articles, among
which were spoons,, buttons, old coins, a oonple or
muskets, pooket compass, &o. There seems to be
no fixed theory about the matter. Some think that
a murder has been committed In the. vicinity, and
that those arttoles belonged to the Individual made
away with. Altogether it is a very strange affair.—
Lebanon Courier.

Cavalry Krgimrnts.—Efforts are being made
Indifferent parts of the State toraise several oa-
valiy regiments by volunteers. Several of these
regiments are entirely new, which circumstance is
very apt to promote volunteering, as the new
comers are generally very shy on entering old regi-
mentß as “ recruits.” This branoh of the service
la also preferred by many to the Infantryand artil-
lery service. Provost marshals are now receiving
recruits' for the .fid, 4th, Bth, 13th, IGth, and.Slsc
Segments Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry. -

Warning to Skatbbs.—A young man was
skating in Chester county some days ago,and; npon
taking off his skates after anhouror twoor exerolse,
he foundhis feet and legs so completely paralysed
as to disable him from rising from where he had
seated'himself. Hewas helped home, but died In a
few days afterwards. It Is thought that paralysis
proceeded from the skatwttraps being drawn so
tight asto prevent the circulation of blood.

Oil and Salt.—Samples have been exhibited in
Fayette county, Pa., of salt manufactured v°m

' water takenfrom the 11Elder Oil Well,” ata depth
of228 feet. The salt Is verystrong, and ofan excel-
lent 'quality, a pint of which was manufactured
fromtwo gallons of water, justas It came from the
well. The indications for oil In this well are excel-
lent. The currentor gas was so strong a few days
ago asto throw the water two feet above the month
of the well. At last accounts from this well they
hadbored twenty-two feet Into a sand rook of the
finest and purest quality of white Sand.

lob on the Susquehanna.—The quantity of
ice on the Snsquehanna is largernowthan wasever
known before by the oldest inhabitant. The Ice la
some places is piled np on the banks to the height
oftwenty or thirty feet, and has swept over the ca-
nal, lifting the bbats highabove the banks. The
river In manyplaoes is frozen to the bottom, and in
other plaoes the toe'ls Item 4to6 feet thick. The
people living along the banks are In constant dread
of a sudden thaw,and have prepared themselves to
quittheir ,premises at a moment’s notloe. The de-

struction of property that would follow a sudden
. broak-np would bo immopso.

FOUR CENTS,
SnndAy Cars.

To the Editor of The Press:
Sir: a stranger remarked of Philadelphia that'

It was the easiest city la the Unionto get about la
throughthe week,and the most difficulton Sunday
and the stranger wasright. In New York and Bosl
ton you maypass, on Sunday from one part ofthe
olty to another, no matter how romote, by means of
.thestreet cars, as readily asonanyother day; butIn
Philadelphia,whloh coversa larger areathan either
Boston or New York, the ushering In of Sunday
tods the citizen deprived of all means of inter-
communication. Unlees you are a good walker you
cannot pa this day visit your friends who live at a
distance from your plaoe of residence, nor get to
your church unless it is located near your dwelling,
nor perform many ofthe Christian charities appro-
priate to the day, and for which the day gives oppor-
tunity.
. Now, In the language of our Lord, “ the Sabbath
was made for man, and not man ror the Sabbath.’’
Therefore, whatever Is useful to man is lawfulon
the Sabbath. It Is not useful,but hurtful, to man
to pursue his ordinary business on Sunday,for the
sake ofgain; but It la useful to him to have all the
proper means at his disposal on Sunday, for doing
good and getting good. Released from the confine-
ment of business, the day gives him opportunity
for charitable aots of various kinds, rand In a large
city like this If Is wrongto deny him the means of
passing easily and at willfrom onepart to another.

I call attention to this matter, not In the Interest
ofcity railroads (in none of whloh do I ownstock),
but in the Interests ofthe people andfor their good.
My suggestion is, that three or four companies be
authorized towncars on Sunday, crossing the city
atright-angles, so that anyperson wishing to go to
a distant part of the city may be able to do so wlth
very little walking. If thiswere done, thousands of
good citizens would be gratlfled and benefited.:With your permission, Mr.Editor, I would most
earnestly call public attention to this matter,whleh
has become one'of serious Importance. Ref it be
freely canvassed, and an early movement begun.

I am yourRlend truly,
OKU Or TUB PSOPLB,

Pnit,ADEf.rHiA, Jan. 25,1865. .

Hew PablleatioDß,
Ourplay-going readers mayrecollect that, some

weeks ago, a young Philadelphian, Mlsb OliveRo-
gan, played a short engagementat Cheßtnut-3treet
theatre. Shebad first appeared in New York, (ina
play ofherown writing, too,) and was praised there,
•by ctitlce proverblally difficult to please, as a debu-
tante ofconsiderable ability. Our own Impressions
were decidedly inherfavor. A handsome faoe, full
ofexpression; fine eyes, which

Seemedto dart I
Imperious Inquisitionto the heart ’

a well-shaped figure; good hair; easy and graceful
carriage, and a voice ‘(ever soft, gentle, and low,”
like sweet. Cordelia’s—these, in combination with
considerable intelligence and good edueatlon, are
qualifications which go far In making a,good' ac-
tress. And weRankly confessthat, considering her
youth (for she cannotbe more than three-and-twen-
ty), Miss OliveRegan bids falrto become a radiant
“star” Inthe theatrical hemisphere, ere long. Of
her Intelligence , off tSe stage, the most obvious
proof's are two beoks which she has written. The
first, entitled “ Photographs of Paris Rife,” written j
In Pails and published In Rondon, found favor In i
the eyesofthe Empress Eugenie, and, what Is more
to the purpose, wae warmly commended by. the
English reviewers. Her knowledge of - Parisian so-
ciety, Inwhich she lived for a time, and her fami-
liaritywith the French language, have preparedher
for the authorship of a sustained story; In one vo-
lume, just published byAppleton &.Go., New York,
whloh wehave received from Aahmead & Evans, In
this city. The title Is “ Chateau Frissao; or,
Home Scenes In France.” It Is a story of do-
mestic life, in and out ..of Paris, the object
of which is to show the evils resulting from
the well-known -French manages tie come-
nance, in which mutual affection Is the very
last thing thought of by the parents andguardians
whoarrange them. The Beene shiftsRom Parte to
the country, and even to Rome, Bayonne, and.
Blarritzj but the moral te pointed all through the
tale.. The Interest centres In the Count de Frtesao,
his wife and daughter, hut several other characters
are brought in. One of the best sketches Is that of
Mademoiselle X., of the Oomedle Franqalse—so
true to life, that It cannot have been merely
imagined. The narrative, whleh is full of Interest,
la easy, graceful, and vivacious.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
The stock market still shows evidence of & progres-

sive downward movement. The “"bears’ 3 are at pre-
text! the controlling element in influencing prices,
hacked up as theyare by the favorable aspect of mili-
taryand national affairs. In the face of recent victo-
ries, and with the dispositionmanifested on the part of
some of the Southernleaders to adopt measures looking
topacification, itwould be a foolhardy undertaking to
operate now for a rise The “bolls”of the market
have an uphillwork to attempt to effectan end which
it is not in the nature of thingsfor them to attain. The
decline in stocks has failed to attract outside investors
into the market, vho are probably deterred'fromb lying
by anexpectation that farther news ofsuccessesmay de-

press prices still.?ower, land, coxudderingthe competition
of Government securities and oil and mining stocks,
It is*reasonable to suppose that the public will not be
readily drawn into speculations securities.
Government* loans continue a favorable investment
Both-withstanding the recent' decline in prices. The
sales yesterday showed something of an improvement;
the 5-20 s wereheld firmly at 107% » and the 7-30 s at 9955,
The 10-408were not so strong, selling off X- The 1881
loan advanced at 109%. State loans were
dull and «.uiet. State 6s sold at 94%—n0 change; and
there was nothing said in war loan 63. Therewas con-
siderable demand for company bonds at fair prices.
SehuylhillNavigation 6s of ’£9were steady at 80; Gam-
denand Amboy mortgage 6s at 105; do. of ’B3 at 101%,
and do. of ’£9 at 99%; North Pennsylvania 6i gt 90;
Heading mortgage 6s at 99; Susquehanna Canal.,6s at
54X* and second and third mortgage bonds at 101. The
railway share-list was very weak, except for Beading,
Which advanced I%—selling at 53%. Pennsylvania
Bailroad declined I—selling at 62; andLittle Schuylkill
X—selling at 39%. Norristown sold at 67%. The oil
stocks continued toattract considerable attention. The
mining and navigation stocks were very dull. The
only sale of city passengerrailroads was some Thir-.
teenth and Fifteenthat 24; 46wasbid for Chestnutand
Walnut; 70 for West Philadelphia; 9 for Bace and
Vine; 26 for Green and Coates; and 23 for Girard Col-
lege. Bank shares continue firm; 190 was bid for
North America; 150 for Farmers’ and Mechanics’; 61
for Commercial; 30 for Mechanics’; 61 for Girard; 116
forWestern; 30% for Manufacturers' and Mechanics’;
70 fcr Bank ofCommerce; and 60%for City.

TheBoard of Brokers adopted a resolution, a day or
two ago, that the reporters of the press should notbe
permitted to report the sales of,stocks occurring after
those printed onthe regular printed lists, which come
from the printer about three o’clock. There are many
important sales effected after this hour, which will
therefore not see the light, and the outside operator in
stocks will not be able to accurately learn the state of
the marketio guide his operations.

The following were the quotations for gold at the
hours named:

30 A.10%4u
11 A, M.
12 M
1 P. M
4 F. hi> ..i...

The foliowingwere the el
Tlgatloß, minim, and ell at

Bid. As*.

.****....*.205
■***.♦**...2o7

KS%
~..2Q5K

...>. i,»m*. .mm>2E)6
« M«M<........«.♦> .MmUX)
loslnn quotations for the na-
locks;-
w

£«. As*.
Hose Maud LSI
Hyde Farm....... 6IrwinOil—— 8% 10
ixCsysiohd GU;;s~; IJx •*

&otar l .V M M«. 1% a*
Maple Shade24)| ..

MeClintock 0i1... 63|Mineral 0i1.,—. 2%
Mingo—— m 3*McfiihenyOUh M. 6 5J4McCrea * Oher K. 1 ij?
Noble & De1...... 10 10#OiTGreek- .. 8
Organic 0i1... X 1Olmsted 0i1....... %% ..

Penns Petro C0... 1 2#PerryOiL........ 3X 4
Phlla At Tideoute. .. 3
Pope Farm Oil— 1 ..

PetroleumCentre. 3 3X
Phiiadar&OilCr. 114 IXPhillips 3)4 4
8evenue.......... 2)4 3
Roberts 0i1... .. 2
Bock OU ._3# *X
Bathbone Petro.. .. 2

1.44 IX
Seneca Oil 4 ix
Story Farm 0i1... 2 2#
St Nich01a5....... 3X 4
Story Centre...... 6 6MSunbury.—.. 1#
Tarr Farm........ .. 3
Tarr Homestead.. 5 ' bX
Union Petrolaum. UC 2Upper Economy .... 1
Venango 0i1...... Jg ' 1 .
Walnut Island— 2% 3

Selmyl Nav...... 29
SclmjlßaYpref.. SI 33 ,
JStU$ 13 11 i
Big Mountain Coal 5 5%
Clinton. C0a1...... 1 IK
ConnMining.—K H'Fulton Coal. 6K $0
FeederDam....... X %
Green Mona Coal. 3 4
Keystone Zinc IK
If T & Middle C F 8)4 10
2?Garbondale Cl.. 2 ••

JfewCreek Coal X 1
hw&tara -Falls Cl. 6
Atias—lK IK
Jllegkeny River.. 1x
Big Tank.......... 2K 2K
Bruner Oil.—. IK 1.31
Bull Creeks...., IK 2«l
Briggs 0i1.*.. .. 5 j
Continental 0i1... 2 .•

Crescent City.—. IK 2
Curtin.* .14 MM
Com Flanter... i. 6% 9 1
Caldwell.—. 6K fiK
Cow Creek—..... 2.312 K
Cherry Bum—.... 2fi3f 27 IDnnk&rd Oil.—*. X %
Dunkard Cr’kO.. K IKDensmore OIL—. 4K fiR
DaUell Oil—. 8K 6X
Excelsior OIL—.. IK IK

Iranklin 0i1...... .. IX
Germania...*.—.. .Si 1
eiobeOJl-..»~.. IX IX
Howe’. Eddy Oil. 1 IX
Hibberd CHI. IX ITR

The following is the onantity of coal seat to Philadel-
phia in the following years. The anantfty under the
head ofcanal embraces the tonnaie to Philadelphiaand
south of Philadelphia:
Teats. v Railroad. Canal. Total.
3856.. 342.311 238,087 628.398
3866
1567«..........

~...318,189 ■ 322,633 060,722
....820,327 387,479 707,826

1858*............480,383 758,471
1869. ....280,791 512.670 749,461
1860.. 305,519 495,084 800.903
1861. 273.473 478,965 747,433
2862.. 816.631 290,583 637,214’

omim m'M
1864...™..*~.~373,070 397,438 680,600

The quantity consumed in the line from Schuylkill
county exceeds the quantitysent to Philadelphia by
the Philadelphia and Beading Kailroad and Schuylkill
Canal, 67,943 Jons.

The shipmentsfrom FortBichmondfwere as Ifollowe,
since 1864:
Tears. Tons.
3856***.•** Gargesi shipment made).*.......*1,576,596
isse:* . , —1,421,213
1667--.... 1,076,X87
18C8.W~ 1,039.003
]859... 1,001,540
1860.. * . * **.1,186,477
3861.. 909,112
3862 .........1,326,400
1888.. ..—.—.....*8,128,154
1864.. ... .—,—2,058,423

The Bevenue Commissioner, J. 3. Lewie, has just
issued a revenue decision respecting stamps on oil
leases, which at this time is of much importance. There
are many farms'whichare leased upon ‘‘shares, ’ ’ and
it is, ofcourse, impossible to deternjjpaat a given date
wbat the farm will produce for. Che ensuing year. In
such ease, therental value must be estimated according
to .the quantityand value of the products. The Com*
missioner says: 7

‘*Xf the land has been worked before the lease is
made, or if the original lessee in such case underlets or
assigns hie lease, ora portion or Individual interest in.
it, the collector wiU, in such case. have, some reliable
data tostart upon, but in all cases he should estimate
from the best information he can get, the probable
average rental value: and, of course, in doing this he
wiU have retard to Ms own knowledge of the premi-
ses, the informationderivedfrom the partiesandothers,
aid the stipulations of the lease; and xf the rent is
payable in oUVtheaverage market value of the oil is an
element in the calculation, and in eases where he is in
doubt, he will, of course, recelye such Instructions as
may be desired from this office Such leases, whether
of oil, coal or mineral lands, are held to be subject to
a’amp duty as leases, and a stamp, as an agreement or
contract, is, ofcourse, insufficient'-#

An article in the Bankers* Magazine for January
states that since the formation of the Government there
have been twenty*seven Secretaries of the Treasury, of
whom twohailed from Massachusetts, three from New
Toik, onefrpm New Hampshire, sevenfrom Penney l*
vanla* onefrom Maine, twofrom Maryland, fchreefrom
Ohio, two fromKentucky, twofrom Georgia, onefrom
Delaware, one from Tennessee, one from Connecticut,
and one from Mississippi. The youngestman who eye;
occupiedthe position ofhead of the Government finan-
ces was Alexander Hamilton, of Now York.* and the
oldestwaa George M Bibb, of Kentucky, the formerbs-
iMScrews of a*o heenteredupon theduttwof

im WAR PBESB,
fFUBUSHKD W2BKLT.}

Ta® Was rtcmm win b. sent to tofeMition Mr
mall (dot Uinum in ItIUN) 9*9V

ttm copies 9 09 ’

fit* s w
c0pt05..,......— US 0®

him Club* |]um Snt wtH D* .barged *t tii* auM
nkitiSOieiiwr.

JVie money mtttf alrntye rcctwn«M»y Ac order, *Mf
<• no instance can Hum term 8* deviated /rove* «0
they afford very little more than Useoat iff paper.

MBfFutmutom in requerted to ntu agents ttf
Th* Was Fasaa.

*3~ TO the getter-up of tin eiubof tea or twenty, MB'
extaaewr of the paper winbe given.

offlce.and the latter sixty-eight. The position-was hel®
the longs si by Albert Gallatin, of Pennsylvania, who
was appointed hr President Jefferson-on the 25th ofJanuary. 1803, and eontinned-ln o disarmtiiFebruary,
1814, whenPresident Madison, at the close ofhis (trst
fourjeare, appointed Georg* W. Campbell, of TenhM-
see, ns bis mtcoosior. The shortest term was that of
PhilipFrancis Thomas, who held the office only on*
month. Wm, H. Crawford, of Georglar -appoinied bps
Jameß Monroe, held the officeeight years. Poor of the-
SecretsrißK reached the ageuf fonr score yoars.and only
two, Hamilton and Dexter, diedander sixty. We giv* •
below the llet of the names, in the order in which they
were appointed, ot those who hare hold*the offlosainen
theformation of the Government.with terms o£ terric*
of each:
AlexanderHamilton Blears?"
Albert (JaUatia yelrgl
George W, Campbell Sramtt*.Alexander J. Dallae.*. ...» 3years.William H. Crawford.*......SjeaSl
Richard Bush..-fc-yeara
S&mnelD. Ingham*.. **»* Syearsl
lonts Mclane. 2 years.

Bonerß. Taney 1fS5*Levi Woodbury 7 yearsThomas Swing., 6 months.Walter 3years.
• CalebCnehing —-Ctot confirmed.John C. Bpencor 1year.
George M.Bibb.. 9 months.Robert J. Walker 4 years
WilliamM. Meredith......... ....lyear
Thomas Corwin 3 year*. !

JamesGuthrie... 4 years
gh.wsHCobb..nearly..., 4years!

SalmonP. Chase... ~nn.ZIZT. IveaS 3William Pitt Fessenden..«...«*eifow lafhtMjffio*?
The Pew York JPostofyesterd&y says:
The long: depression and quietude of the Stock Sac-change have givenplace this morningto a spasmodicbut upward movement in some of the «pbw£

lative stocks which have recently been most favored,
with the attention of the bears. Gold opened at 27T1£~and. after selling down to 204&, recovered to th*closing price. The loan marketis easy, and transac-tions range from 6@7 per cent. The tendency stHZ
seems to be towards increasing ease. Mercantilepaperis unchanged.

The stock market continues to Improve. There Inmoredisposition to buy,and large amount* ofdividend-,
paying stocks are being purchased oy clpltalists forIn-vestment. Governmentsare active. The demand fromsmall inveatois in the country has gone onwith hat lit-tle inteimiseion, and an advance Is looked for, as Ihnneedy speculators have now sold out the bonds withwhich they had' embarrassed themselvesbeyond thainmeans. The pressure to sell will thus, it Isclaimed, bnrelieved, and a rise in prices be theresult. BaiuuaCshares are more active. InToledothere is censiderablaexcitement in consequence of the stock.beinn reported.
'to be largely oversold,

Before the Ant session gold was quotedat 206, Bead-,ing at 100, Illinois Central scrip atm, ClevSaid aSEPittsburg at 84. - ,
The following quotations were made at the hoar*,compared with those cf.yeaterday afternoon;

Wed. Ta. Adr Saa*Felted Statesffs, 1881, e0up...1093tf 209j£ :.
*

»United Rates 6-20 Coup 107 K 117 V y,. ‘

United States 6-20 Coop. new. .10735 S 107 «
'

United Slates 10-40 Coupons--.100*4 1M& .. ~United States Certificates 97K 97J£ .. v
Tennessee 6s. 65 fisld .. 2
Missouri 6s« 68 63 3 „Atlantic Mall .160 I£o !!
Pacific M&ll ........280 290 16

SAI.ES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE. JASt.Vi,
BBFOBS BOARDS.

200 Great Basin ..cash 2341 40G MeGiintocklots b 5 s*f
ICO Nicholas 0i1.... 4 1-600Walnot Island.lta 3%20OKcOlintock....lots 6£i SCO do-... &

FIRST BOARD.
l(X)trS6s ;Blcoop--..U0 400 Caldwell lota

4COa d0.......-cash.lC9Jf £OO d0—....b0 gj?
1900U55 20coup.lotH.1075i 400 do lots.bSO &C1000 do ........cash.lo7* 600 Atlas ~...b§0 tX1200 . do lota-IOTK. 2000 do lots L 3260GUS11/-40 bond* ...10134 60 Maple Bhade-cash 80SlOPfrfitate 6s..—.C&P 94% 100 McUlintock 0i1.... &£.

6OO do—...bS-lot* 6*£
SCOOSaEq Canal 65.-bit 54>i IBOPhila & OilC-.lots l&SCO2d «3d 2dmtbdß.lol ' 1600Sherman .lots I*£100 do *lOl 600 d0....—~.b!0 1«

* 200 Readings.,lots s6fisg4 200 Story Farm -- .b 5 2 31S26 d 0.............. 6234 100 Stotr Centre...bKT63£MB d0.... 2dysg2H 400ftNikolas....lots 43PeDnaß.. 62 200MeGrea&GhB.... lidSob 8...10ts 5934 600 Walnut Itl.lote-eS 3?332135h& 35th st .lots 24 2CO do b& M20 Wyoming Valley. 66 1(00 do a
7eoNCarboad,e.lots.2M6 20iDnakard Crk. .lots l£oo^,.d?**k"’: —-** 2 soo Biff Tank ..b3O 2%100ClintonCoal .. 1 700 Mingo .lots 3&100Big Mountain. ••• • • 5 100 do bS MSCOBruner lots 134 35 do. $&
KO Continental....... 2 100 DalzeU 0i1..,..b30 B£7CO Crescent City .lots IK

BETWEEN
100Dalzell OU—- b 5 %%
ICO do b3O 8*

70 Noble & Bela lots 10
500'Ming0......... 334

UQG Atlas. lots 1.66
SCO do—« bSO IY*
SCO St Nicholas 0i1.... 4
200 Walnut Island..ss 3
100 d0......— bSO SX100 do—.7dys 8
600 d0..... lots 3

4CtOTJ B6s 1881....10t5.1C9K
50Perry Oil. 8%

SECOND
1200US7-30T Nnew Its 95%
Si'CO TJt» 6s f Bl coup2dysl(93£

SCO CS 5 20 coupons-.1075*
10C0 do.— 107*

; lftOßeading&atg&s.... 90
{COO City ttanew- ..lots.-, 9734
3CCQ NFa 6fcV.U~.lpte. .90

3CO EcadlS*B'.UlssU 58
660 do«V;Jp«p.-5334
SOO fiSX
100 dg^..v.. 3..*Sa .63%

jiv AFTER BOABDS.SCOMcClintebk OiVlpte 6% 9000 DSlo4obdssSwn. 101'83X40134 300 Bead B lots 2dys. 53K
2.31 SPennaß —* W£500 d0..—...55wn- 2% 25 do-............i 62ICOOC&&Ain-xni5,6g...105 IQ Norristown R.*,., 5754OCTBIDB,BOOM BALES.

400 OUCreek.. B% 300 Beading E........ 52KMO Reading B—v... 62& 200 do b&J. 53
6GO Phils & OllCteek'l 44. 600 do ..fcSO-®ICO Reading 8..£234

BOARDS.
CCQ City 69 New S73CliOGShermaa ......lots IKICO do * 16$103Reading R.. t&wn
100 do..— b2Q52#
100 d0...... b25 SSK800 do ..........lots 636000 Cam A Am 65 fS)-- 69K1600U S 5-20bonds ~~. .107Jf200Tarr HomeBt’db3o 514100 Caldwell 0i1...... 6J£100 d0...........b30 sZ

BOARD.
BS±a#."7.“:&'

703MeGUntwk 0i1.... «£
2M KoyntoneOil.-..-. I.SS200 Exce15i0r.......... V-
6005herman.......... i.s|
1600 do .lots b 5 LSS *

400Hibberi^. \34lOQStNicholas 0i1,... 4

Philadelphia Markets,
--r 'V&goM£«&iffe~Xv»af a£ *

There Is no change to nolle* In the Flour market,
either in price or demand.: 600 extra sold at
$11,25, end 300 bblsfeti&WSßten extra family at $ll. fi®
@ll 76 bbl, Theretailers and bakers arebuyiaj iask
small way at from euperfine tslo.6o<aii.a;
for extra, $ll 6C@l2 for extra family, ‘and slAso{<|l3 W
bbl for fancy brand*, as "Rye Flour is sell-
ing in a small way at s9@&*3§.?*bbl. Corn Heal is on-
changed. '

-
r"

• \..
GRAIN.—The oi!Bring*Jof Wheat are light, and th*demand is limited; small sales are making at 2So@26stt

for prime reds, and white at from 285@295c bushel, as
to quality. Bye is selling in a small wayat 177 c »
bushel. Corn is rather better, with sales of 4, GCO busk
new yellow at 17f1@172e bushel. Oats are quiet afc.
former rates, with sales of$,OOO bushels at 92c bush.

BARK. —We hear of no sales of Quercitron. Ist No. tis offeredat ton. . .

COTTON, inhere is very little doing-, bat holders arerather firmerin theirviews. Small sales are maHwyatBC@fBe« rb.eaebformiadliafcs
*

HAT.-Baled Is sellingat's3o@33l* ion.
GBOCBEIBB continue doll, and wobear of nosales ofeither Sugar or Coffee worfchyof notice.
PHOT IBIOBS.-There is yory little doing in the way?of-sale*. and the market is dull. Hers Pork is quotea

at S4C@4L %bbl. Pressed Hogs are selling*t 69
Q ltft ms net. Lard is selling at 24c i?. ft for barrels and.
tierces.WBISKY.—There Is verylittle doing and the market
is dull. Small sales of bbls are making at 231@235c *ftgallon.

SEEDS —Flaxseed is selling in a small wayat $& 9018
bn. Timothy i* quoted at $6 25<®6 50 bn. GloverUSlees active, $0bus sold at $16.50% 64 tbs.

The.following are the receipts of flour and grain Itthis port to*day: .
flour ~

Wheat
Com
O&tß*** **♦**• »«•»*•»* «■»'

***** 1,600 bid*.
4.400 boo.
2,100 bos.
8.200 bo*..

Sew York Markets, Jan. 25.
Ashes are dull and nominal.
Bbeadstuffs.—The market for State and W&stenr

fionr is G@lo cents better; *alea 600 bbls at-$9 25(39.40
for superfine State; $9 48@9 60 for extra State: $9 35®
9.75 for choice do; ands9. SG@9 50 for superfine Westerns
$9 60@10 for common to mediumextra Westers; $10.69
@lO.BO for common to good shipping brands, extra
round-hoop Ohio, and SIO,BS@IL 60 for trade brands.

CanadianFlour is 6@106better. Sales of 400 bbls at
$9,CC@9.76 for common, and s9,S'@lt 50 for good tochoice extra. -Southern Flour is rather more steady;
sales 320 bbls at $10.55@10.60 for common, and sll7o®14.56 for fancy and extra, Bye Floor is dull. Con*meal is quiet.

Wheat is quiet and l@2e better; sales 7,500 bushel*fair Milwaukee club at $2.10. -

Bje is dull. Barley is quiet Barley Halt Is dull.
Oats are dul!atsLo4for Western. The Cora market

is doll at $1.37for mixed Western ; sales 1,600 bushel*
nety yellow Jersey at ®h7B

.
~ „—The Pork marketis firmer, with mereraoing\ sales ats37l2*©SS for new mess *

#36@56.50f0r ’63-4 do, s£s* regular way. closing at
t3e.eo.aad S3I@SI 60 for prl™U **«>■ 4 300 bbls now
meßifor February atsS?@39, •ellar

The Beef market is steady ; sales 600 bbls at aboutprevik usprice*.
Beef hams are quiet.
Cot meatsare steady; sales 229 pngs at

shoulders. and IS@22 for hams The Lard market if a
shade fitmer; sales 500 bblsat 18K@22£c.

Whisky is heavy; sales of 700 bbls western at $2.30*
Tallow is firmer; sales of70,000 lbs at 16@16K<*.

Pittsburg Petroleum Market-Jan. 21.
Business in the oil way has been dulL As regard*

crude, there was no stock to operate with, nor is them
any prospect of any receipts until navigation is re-
sumed in the Allegheny. So far as prices are con*
earned, we have no change to notice. As long as we
are without the material to dispose of, it would be out
of the question to furnish correct figures. We quote
crude nominally at S9@4Dc, nkgs returned, and 44®
4i}ie% Pkgs included. Refined was steady, with only
a limited demand. Bonded ranged from 66@6Se, ac-
cording to quality* Free Is quoted at 87@S8c. _JFh*principal inquiry was for export west. The oil dealer*
are taking matters coolly, and are not disposed to force
operations. The operations yesterday were eta foliowas

Cbubb.—Itseems there were a few bbls left. Sale*
360bbls 43c, pkgs included; 182 do., samefigures and.conditions.

Tab was*firm, withsmall sales at $7 50 bbL
Benzols,—The market was firm with considerable

inquiry.
Bifised wbbmore fancied in a smallway. Sales 15$

bbls Dree, 66j* c, and 50td0.. 86c. Bonded was held at 35
@C«c, as \oquality. \

Cincinnati Provision Market, Jan. 38.
Provisions. —We have toreport a continued unsettled,

market, end prices mostly nominal. Prime city Lardb
could have been bought at 21c; Bulk Meats at 16@18c*
loose, for Shouldersand Sides; Mess Fork at $4O; headt
and gutLard at 20c.

LETTER BAttSi
AT TBS MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, FHILADHLPBTA.

Brig Anna, Morrow. .....St, Thomas, sckmu
Brig Herald, Davis .....Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Jas 1
Saml. W. De Cottssby, > Committeeop the Monts.
Jas. C. Hand, )

MARINE INTEIXH3ENCE.
PftMTnrpwttapeLPHlA,Jan 25,1965.
SunBibbs*...7 061 SunSets... 4 511 HighWateb. -.lft

Bark Annie, Chase, 12days from Pensacola, in ballast
to Curtis& Knight.

_ ■»',*
Berk Volaut. Landerkin, 11 days from Pensacola, im

batlasi to D B stetson & Co. Towedupby tug
Propeller Princeton, SHcholsou, 12 days from PoUtf;

Lookout, in ballast to D 8 Quartermaster.
BELOW.

A ship, with printedports, came in onTuesday mora-
irig and anchored at the Oyerfalls—reported by IsraeE
Hushes, pilot•

Biles John Welsh, Ida M. Corners, and Concord,fro*
Southern port., were at the Breakwater o»Tuesday.
Bepoited by Jeremiah Bldridge, pilot.

CLEARED.
Steamrhip John Gibson, Bowen, Sew fork.
Bark Waltham, Wheeler, Sew Orleans.
Brig Thos Walter (Swed), Westerdyke. St KMa.
SohrH BTrier. Boeman. Morebaad,City, H C.
Schr ebb, Brackets Aehorn, New York.
St’r DanlReeves, Cam, Port Monroe.

MBMOBAHDJ. _

A letter from Fort Monroe says thebark Clifton, fro*
Pernambuco via Barbados, had arrived trere, Thu
ntelprivateer Shenandoah h?reported todiave destroy-
ed several American merchant vesiels along the c jaafc
ofBra,ail,on consequence of which masters of vessels
bound to. the State* were obtaining British registers*,
and eatlin k under British colors.

Steamship EC Knight, GaUagher.henceat Hew Yoric
on Tuesday.

Bark Locfaiel (Br), Graham, cleared at Boston Too*,
day fbr Bn.nos Ayres via New York.

Bark Prlncßis(Hr), Ryan, for Bnenos Ayres,via NOW
York, cleared at Boston oh Sunday;

...

Schr Georgia, Gilchrist, hence for Belfast, pat lntft
Boston 2Sd lost, fora harbor,

....
. .

Schr A Tirrill, Higgins, from Boston for this port, put
Into Provincetown, for.a harbor.

Schr S B Wheeler, McGlaughlin,clearedat Boston 39S
In.t, for Norfolk.

„
,Bite Haze, of Providence (formerly schr), 310 tone,

bnllt at Madison, Conn. In 1866, hasboon acid to CapU
George H. Hall, of Dennis, and parties In Providence,
for *«.COO, cash- She will etui continue to halt fra*
Providence, under commando? Oapt Hall, late of neat
JobuFataunt


